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Highlight the key features
Talk to the main benefits of LifeDrive22

Start with the big picture
Describe the main reason to buy
LifeDrive™ Mobile Manager11 LifeDrive™ puts your entire digital life into your pocket, ready to

use. It’s truly versatile: more storage than a flash drive, more
flexibility than an MP3 player, and more mobility than a laptop.

Quick Train The fastest way to interest customers and sell effectively

1 215 MB available to the user : 160 MB internal flash drive, 55 MB of program memory for applications and data.
2 Host computer must support standard USB removable drive and appropriate application software (not included).

LifeDrive™ smart file management—transfer your files with drag and drop simplicity
The LifeDrive™ Manager application for Windows provides a live view of your LifeDrive.  Exchange files and folders with your desktop computer, or
network drives, just by dragging and dropping. You decide what to sync—keep files, even entire folders, up to date with the latest changes.

Drive Mode
Away from your desk, convert the
LifeDrive into a removable flash
drive.  Just plug the sync cable
into a USB port on your PC or
Mac, then turn on Drive Mode2.
Exchange files with most modern
computers.

Camera Companion
This vacation, leave your laptop at home.
Transfer images from your camera’s SD
card onto LifeDrive to free up space. Share
your photos on the high-resolution display,
even create a slide show with music.
Upload photos to web services at public
WiFi hot spots. Back home, your PC will
import photos from LifeDrive just like it was
a camera.

480 x 320 TFT color display

Built-in WiFi® and Bluetooth® wireless technology
Access email, browse the web, download the latest calendar appointments from the office,
even retrieve files from your office or home network remotely the the new WiFile™
software. Or use Bluetooth to connect to the Internet via a compatible mobile phone.2

WiFi 802.11b

LifeDrive™—the easy way to take along what’s important
LifeDrive holds a surprising number of photos, videos, office documents, MP3s and
email.  And it works as a large, plug and play USB flash drive with most computers.2

4GB hard drive, 3.85GB user accessible

Mobile Entertainment
You can have it all. Watch videos. Listen to
music while working. Even create custom
slideshows set to music.  Download music
from RealNetwork’s Rhapsody service.
LifeDrive customers have unlimited access
to over one million songs, and for 30 days,
it’s completely free.

Built-in jack provides CD-quality audio
(headphones sold separately)

Files
View

Files
View



Give a quick tour
Familiarize your customers with
the LifeDrive by “walking”
through the buttons.
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Who are LifeDrive customers?
PDA Upgraders
looking for a mobile device to
connect to networks and enjoy
entertainment on the go..

Luxury Buyers
looking for a powerful, stylish
device to enhance their
business productivity.

Early Adopters
willing to pay for technology
tools that help drive success in
work and personal life.

1 Sold separately.
2 Required driver software available by the end of 2004.

3 Requires compatible Bluetooth-enabled mobile phone, data plan and ISP, sold separately.
4 “Hot spot” Wi-Fi network access may require a fee. ISP service for email and Web sold separately.
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Media Star Files

These four buttons instantly
wake up the LifeDrive and

open a key application.

There are over 20,000 software and hardware add-on solutions!
Visit www.palmOne.com/LifeDrive/

Paint the possibilities
Help your customers do more with their LifeDrive.
It’s a versatile device.44

Favorites / Home

Instantly open favorite
applications, files, folders, or
web pages. Just tap or use
the 5-way Navigator.

View photos or video clips
with Media application.
Present a show right on the
LifeDrive color display.

Star opens the xxx
application.  You can remap
this button to another
favorite application.

Carry important files in their
original formats and view
them on the LifeDrive.
Just tap to open.

Star

Expansion Slot
holds convenient MultiMedia Cards, SD, or SDIO
cards1. Carry office files, extra applications, photos,
music or video clips— just about anything.

palmOne WI-FI
SDIO Card1,2,4

Connect to Wi-Fi networks or
public “hot spots”. Check email,
browse the web, even sync with
your computer. A wizard “sniffs”
out the strongest signal.

Media

palmOne Universal Wireless Keyboard1

Touch type on a full-size keyboard
that folds up to fit in your pocket.

Hard Case1 for LifeDrive
  Sleek, brushed aluminum case
    protects your handheld
      and expansion cards.

Comes with TomTom
Navigator software and maps
for the entire US
and Canada.

GPS Navigator1

by palmOne
Find your way with voice-guided
turn-by-turn directions. Quickly plot a
new route around traffic conditions.

Digital Camera Adapter1

transfers photos between your
LifeDrive and a digital camera


